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cases cited. It appears to me, however, that the hardly say they have added much clearness taopinion of the majority of the learned judges in the subject. The fact is the writers have fol-appeal deiivered in the cases of J1lar/cer f. lowed one another's expressions slavishly. TheY(iabell against the South Ea>,tern Railway Co., (L. ail refer to the few lines in the Dig. (XIV. 2,10o),R. Cern. PI. Div. 2, 416) does not differ very ma- which are to tbis effect :-" If ycu have lea4edterially from our law. I niay be permitted also your ship to carry slaves, no indemnity shali be,to add that the policy of our law is wise. It due yen for the carniage of those who die in thesoejus to me in the last degree absurd to pre- ship. But Paulus asks what is the contract,suuie that a passenger going to the wicket at wlitther the bargain is ruade for what is puit on1a railway station, or a clcak-room, for a ticket, is board or for what is carried over. And lie de-pretumed to have examined the legal value of a cides that if there be no stipulation, it will benotice in minute print lirniting the lcgal respol- sufficient for the captain to show that they weresibility of the carrier or proprietor of the cloak- put on board." It is impossible, I think,' to re-rcom. I cari varily understand that a person concile the first sentence of this paragraphmight not consent to take charge o>f the Koh-i- with the latter part. If the general rule hcnoor diamond for two pence, but if lie does it, it that freiglit for live animais not deiivered isseerus to me, he ought to be held liable, and lie exactly the same as for every other kiud cfcanet relieve himself of the risk by saying that merchandise, it seems strange that in the ab-the depositor is presumed to know that there was sence of any special stipulation the presump-a notice on the back of his ticket limiting the tion should be for the slip instead of against it.risk to £10. Non is this an extraordinary applica- It is useless, as some cf the modern writerstion cf the principle in England, for the courts seema to sec, to say that thc contract when e%-there have very recently condemned a raiiway press shall be tue law of the parties. But nonccompany to enorrus damages because a very of themn give any good neasoni why Paulusskilful )hiysician had lad his head injured in a should have arrived at a conclusion whichraiiway accident. The cloak.room man can see serns exceptionai. Roccus says tlîat thene is a%whether the garment you give hýrn to keep is rule tliat "1a doubtfül contnact must be con-valuable or the reverse, but the railway company stnued against tlîe shipper.' Flande!rs, No. 524,can hardly be expected to judge of the occult note. But why should it be doubtul, if thescience cf eveny person who amks for a sixpenny law supplies the stipulation ? The first part Ofticket. It slouid be ebsenved that it is fallat ions 2). 10, îîurports (o bc froru Labeo; but it is quiteto insist that 2d. is an in8ufficient recompeuse possible what Labeo said May have lad a con-for the care of one article of great vaiue. Tl'ie text Nvhidh would alter its meaning, or the pas-carrying or cane-taking is a business, for which sage may have been delibenately altened to keepthe price charged is an equivalent not for crie up an imaginary synlmetry in the law, to b>8case, but for many. The question, tlien, seerus pulled right in practice by a contradiction. Weto me to be whether there is eviderice to show have exaniples of such legislative operationsthat th,- attention was (iirected to the numerous in oun own days. Reason or net, it seerus to bcstipulations on the back cf the bill of lading. I universally admitted law that when there is no0arn unable te see any such evidence in the record, stipulation on the point, freigît is due for ani-It is true that appeilant teck the bll of lading mals (bat perisb witheut the fauht of the cap-and raised meney upen it. But what else could tain, or as the Dig. puts it, it is sufficient if thehe do, even if he lad seen the notices ? His master shall prove tle putting on board.animaIs were on board the vessel, and le mnust But if we go back te the letten, as the basiseither go without (lis very neceîssany receipt cf the centnact, they seeru to iipport the ideRfor their existence, or take what was effered. that tlîis doctrine was dominant in the mind ofAgain, by the ordinary course cf business, the contracting parties. It was net evelithe bill of lading was lis only means to get necessany that thie capt.iin slould prove themeney. He might, cf course, have rcfused the putting on board. He had te acceunt for thosebll of lading, and have brengît an action to le tock on board, that is al; but lis freight wasget one in the (cim cn f his contnac(. This can due for space net for animais. Again, (bere ishardiy, hewever, bc suggt-sù.d as a practical a clause cf non-warranty for hosa of cattie botIremedy, or on1e the appellant was bound tc in the letter cf offer and in the hetter of accept-adopt, if etherwise i11 the rigît. ance. To what did that refer if net to freigît ?But what seerus te me (o be more debateable Under our iaw it could net be intf!ided taground is, whether the added clauses of tle bihl cover negligence (1676 C.C.) TIc muscit ceuldof iading are realiy more (han were fairly ce. do in this respect would le to shift tuie burthe1vered by the original ueuters, or at ail events of proof frem the owner te tle shîipper.whe(her the condition as te freight of animais rIaking (his view I arn te cenfinm with costg,lest on the voyage is anything more than a and thîis is the judgment of the Court.*stipulation, which is presumed il nething le Judgyment cenfirmed.said. Kerr, Carter e. McOibbon fer Appeilant.On this point a good deai of authority has Abbott, Tait 4- Abbot for Respendents.been ci(ed, or rather I slouid say many au- *Asilaudmnwueivr nthcseOthora have deait with the subject, but I cari Head & Murrayj, (3 L N. 47.)
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